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SPORTS

UNB CAPERS DROP GAME TO “BEARDS
HAVE BEEN

interested" Swim Meet
Held Monday

Intramural SPORTS
SHORTS

Sr. Varsity 52; Army 27
Saturday evening in the Beaver 

>n the brook Gym the Sr. Varsity led by the 
are high scoring line of Nakash, Jenkin- 

and Vaudry, defeated Fredericton 
Army 52 to 27 for their second 
straight win of the current season.

held in the conditioning room
UNB on Tuesday night witnessed 

one of the finest exhibitions of ball
mention 8ym 0n Monda>' evenings. If you 

several ,n*erested, turn out and see how
handling it has seen in a long time. Last Monday night this year’s intra- ltems in his office that have been tons you can lift.
Even though the Red and Black were mural swim took place. The found around the gym. If you have
left seven points behind at the closing meet was web attended by spectators ost anVthing it might be advisable
siren very few people went home feel- and ab c*asses in the university were to cbeck witb the office. The Army opened the scoring with
ing down-hearted. represented. The scores in the ladies ___________ Touche. The fencins classes on *7° qUick baskets to rfve them a

division were Frosh 26, Sophs 0, Jun- , , . ? g Uasses on four point lead. Varsity, however
It was basketball but Ringling would 18, and Seniors 28> having a tic Several pieces of football and track , , 'T ^ t$ aVe been wel1 al" so°n beSan to roll and overcame the

have been interested. With whiskers bet'',een tbe Fresbetts and Seniors, equipment are still being held by the , a"d “ 1 new'co,ners are very four point deficit. From this point 
alert, the touring House of David In, tbe ™ens d,v,sîon the SoPhs seem- Participants in these sports. The peo- Î7' C°me and tiy their skU1 on Varsity did not give up the lead 
quintet nightmared Sr. Varsity before , to have a sh8ht ed8e over the Ple who have any of this equipment ™ 6 t0'' At ha,f time the score was Varsity 24
a standing room only crowd. Bobby ^um°r tea™' ,The scorin8 « this div- are requested by Amby Legere to re- Armyl4. In the second half of the
Roth provided all those preterit with )s,on Jas Sophs 52, Juniors 50, Sen- turn them as soon as possible. ------------------ -anie- Varsity again outscored the
comedy combined with the shiftiest '°rS 16, and Frosh 8‘ ___ __________ hadiV disorganized Army team 28 to
and cleverest ball handling ever seen LADIES DIVISION During the latter part of the House I3’ *eavdn8 the final score Varsity 52,
in the Lady Beaverbrook Gym. His Boxing classes in the past week have ^av*d-UNB game Tuesday night Army
constant rnimicing of Tony Tamara, 60 yd; relay-first Senior, second Jun- n°t been as well attended as expected a ratber P°°r exhibition of sportsman-
the referee, and occasional asides to lor’ tblrd Freshettes with only about 40 men turning out. sbip> on the part of a few spectators, Tbis bas been the first time that
the spectators kept one and all in con- 20 yd- free style-first Freshettes, sec- Those intending to do any boxing this was witnessed. It seems that these Varsit-v has handed the Army such

°"d ?fr> thifd Junior SeaSOn are asked to turn out for the few individuals weren't satisfied with a scorching defeat. High scorers for
20 yd. breast stroke-first Senior, sec- conditioning periods on Tuesday and tbe speed of die game played by *h" the game were Lome Jenkinson for
ond Junior, third Freshettes. Thursday evenings. House of David and put forth their UNB with 15 and Bud Hanson for
20 yd. back-first Senior, second Jun- sentiments in booing. This was some
ior,third Freshettes. what out of pace for several reasons,

Basketball games to take place this d was an exhibition game; sec- 
Saturday evening are: UNB vs Aroos- °nd’ ba]1 handling in this moinen- 

. took State Normal School and Jr. Var- tary , ezin* of the ball was excellent x. 0 n , , _ _
sity vs. Edmunston. This will be the [ and tbird’ if the House of David ’ ’ ° elts>'’ Gagnon,4, Jen-
second last basketball evening at UNB iac* >wan^ to bold their lead they *nson’ Vau<hy, 3, Nakash, 6» 
until after the Christmas holidays. It d‘d"’t have t0 resort to this method Atkinson.

60 yd. relay-first Sophs, second Jun is hoped that the Sr. Varsity who have t0 d° d Someone owes the House
tblrd Senior- been putting on such a good brand °f David an aP°logv.

UNB-Mmphy 2, Nakash 10, Jenkin- ?° ydl -ree slyfe-first Sophs, second of basketball in the last few games
3, Vaudry 2, Gagnon, Roberts 6 90™°^ ^ r • ‘ j Wtil K better suPP°*ted by the sped-

,. „ . > /0 yd. breast—first Junior, second tators than they have been un to
Moore 2, Gamer 2, Campbell 3, Ah Senior, third Sophs P
kinsen 2.

Physical Director Kelly has 
ed the fact that thre sonare many

stant laughter through the game.

» A few spectators went Up the Hill 
on Tuesday night expecting to see a 
game and went home rather put out 
having failed to realize that it was 
merely an exhibition of basketball.

Army with 7 points.

LINE-UPS20 yd. free style-first Freshettes 
ond Seniors, third Junior.
80 yd. free relay-first Freshettes, 
ond Senior, third Junior.

, sec-

UN?3 - Campbell,8, Grimer, 1*sec-

LINE-UPS

House of David—Roth 8, Mekules 13, 
Ludka 4, Drew 5, Sarkisan 7.

MEN'S DIVISION*

ARMY - Donoldson,2, McLeod, 3 
Smith, 5 Clark, 2, Gough, 4, Hanson, 
7, Barr and Sidwell.son

now.

Referee—Tony Tamara, 30 yd. free style relay—first Junior
second Soph., third Senior. ' ,
fcond Sriphs, ^hird Junior. key ^ remindeo that there" wib hT"

40 yd. free style-first Sophs, second «’^^'ng session in the Gym Fri- 
1 day night at 7:30. Dress will be sweat

suits and running shoes.

Upmire—Larry Carey, W7
W ant something to catch coeds’ eyes? 

Wear Arrow Shirts, Handkerchiefs, Ties. 
They match to perfection—
So see our selection.
And try on a couple for sight.

a
I»

1\
Junior, third Senior.
40 yd. breast stroke—first Sonh, 
ond Junior, third Senior.
40 yd. back—first Soph, second Frosh, 
third Junior.

see-

Weight lifting classes are being
x00 yd. free style—first Junior, sec
ond Soph, third Senior.
160 yd. relay—first Junior, second 
Soph, third Senior.

*

i

Compliments ofM ■ see

E. Mé YoungMEN'S DIVING

John Roberts and Coke placed first 
and second in this event to leave the 
scoring Juniors in first place, Sophs 
in second, and Seniors third.

This swim meet was in preparation 
for the meet tc take place November 
26, in the Lady Beavedii" >ok pool be
tween Acad-'a and UNB Sr. Varsity. 
This meet will be the high point of 
the UNB aqutitic schedule until Christ- 1 
mas.
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LIMITED. 4

IT’S WALKERS
I

ONHARDWARE
YORK ST.. %

w 81 -83 York Street

For ARROW SHIRTSr t

rma 18 vwr ^ore

•tuxeros
• OVERCOATS 
•SPORT SLAX
• UNS SWEATERS
• FALL SUITS

For thy Beet in Footwear

Campbell’sC O T C
Applications for admission to the 

UNB Contingent. COTC may still be 
made. Students having uncompleted 
application forms are urged to com- 
pls*e them and return them to the 
COTC Orderly Room. Hut H, 
as possible.

Ul :

SHOE STORE 033BE

W ctlker’ TM en’TSh o p
___ Thc home of «îoiloce cloUtes.

as soon
When you think Shoes 

. . . think Compbeü’s
R. Î. Love, Major, 
Officer Commandingr
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